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Fora long time IndiahasbeendescribedasAustralia’s ‘blind spot’. This is no longerthe
case. India today has risen to international prominence,and that is reflected in the
intenseinterestthat Australianbusinessesand governmenthavetaken in recentyears in
the rise of the Indian economy and her strategicrole in the region. Australia-India
relationshavegreatly improvedas aresult.

We havenow reacheda point in the bilateral relationshipwhich is full of potential anda
muchdeeperengagement.But will we moveinto this third phase?

Stage I up to 1998 was defined by long term indifference on both sides with few
exceptions. Sometenyearsago onenoted Indian diplomat said: Australiadoesnot need
India andcertainlyIndia hasno needfor Australia. This is no longertrue.

Stage2 has been characterizedby increasing engagementat all levels. Australia’s
relationshipwith India hasrecoveredfrom the low point reachedin 1998 whenthetesting
of nucleardevicesby India and Pakistanproduceda very bitter and destructiveresponse
by Australia. The chiefarchitectof thenew internationalappreciationof India has been
the liSA. At the height of the nuclearissue in 1998-1999the US beganto take India
very seriously. In the end, the nucleartestsprovideda major turning point in this key
relationship which had, until then, been defined by US India specialists as a lost
opportunity. To a considerabledegree,Australia’s reassessmentof India has followed
US initiatives.

TheAustralia-Indiarelationshipis currently in this secondphase. The questionis, will
we be able to move it into adeeperengagement— ie Stage3? Whatneedsto happenfor
Stage3 to emerge?Whatarethecurrentlimitations ofour engagement?

Current limitations of our engagement

The positive aspectsof the Australia-Indiarelationshiptoday are well known and well
documentedin all government,business,cultural and academicwebsites,publications
andseminars/conferences.But many of us haveseenpositivebilateralrelationsturn sour
— so what remainsto be done? Here I list only a handfulof obvious issuesthat needto be
addressed.

• Australia needsto commissionreviewsof successfulprojectsthat we appear
to have forgotten about eg one of Australia’s largestaid-businessprojects in
India wasthe Piparwarmining projectdevelopedby AusaidandWhite Industries.
UsingadvancedAustraliantechnology,wedevelopeda world classopen cut coal
mine in Bihar, easternIndia. What happenedto it? What lessonsdid we learn
from it? We needto know. We needto know urgentlybecause(a) the Indian



governmenthas reaffirmed its commitmentto developingcoal as an energy
source;(b) we exportcoal to India and (c) the WesternAustraliangovernmentin
particularis askingwhat can we do to increaseour valueaddedexportsto India?
Theanswerto the last questionwould be greatly helpedby a review of what we
havedonein thepastand the failuresandsuccesses.

• Our definition of the opportunitiesinside the Indian market needsto be
widened.We need to look beyondthe obvious favouritesof Indian industry.
Forexample,in promotingbusinessopportunitiesin India’s cultural industrieswe
needto look beyondBollywood. We alsoneedto understandthe internaltroubles
ofthat particularindustry. We needa muchmoresophisticatedunderstandingnot
only of Australian interestsbut more fundamentallyof Indian interests. For
example,one of the most neglectedbusinessopportunities in India is Heritage
Management. Indian museumsand Indian heritagesitesare severelyneglected
areas of developmentyet hold enormous opportunities for creating Indian
employment and mutual collaboration with Australian museums, heritage
institutionsandtourism.

• A moresophisticatedunderstandingof India also requiresus to seeIndia as
a bridging station to

3
rd marketsin South Asia,Africa and the Middle East.

For example,in theaboveinstanceof HeritageManagement,Australianexpertise
is well positionedto bring togetherIndian and Pakistaniheritageopportunitiesin
a way that is still difficult for either IndianorPakistanisto do for themselves.

• We needto move with speed. For decades,our Indian colleagueshavebeen
surprisedby how slow Australiansare to react to emergingopportunities. A
favourite story in New Delhi is how Australia misseda great opportunity to
export irrigation technology to Rajasthan. We talked aboutthis opportunity at
various AustraliaIndia BusinessCouncil meetings. Thesemeetingswereannual.
In the meantime,the Israeli governmentmounteda huge businessdelegationto
Indiaandthey quickly snappedup themarket. Again, I do not haveaccessto the
inside story here, so this might again be an area of analysisthat we need to
undertake. What can we learn from our competitors? Australian business
analysistendsto be superficialandnaYve. We needto be morecritical ofwhat we
aredoingright andwhat we aredoing poorly.

• We need to consolidate our~ innovative ideas and gains — speed and
commitmentare essentialto ensure that when we arrive in India with highly
innovativeideas,we movequickly andsurelyto securetheadvantageofbeingthe
first arrivals in the market For example,MonashUniversity is in the process
of establishinga Monash-IIT Mumbai ResearchCentre. This is a sophisticated
idea. It is basedon the view thatour relationshipwith India needsto be mutually
beneficial and that India has real talent, expertiseand money. Australia is as
much a beneficiaryas India from any relationship.It is not merely a matterof
Australia exportingsomethingto India. The Mumbai centreseeksto train the
bestIndian postgraduatesin thesciences,engineeringand IT areasandto do so in



collaboration with Indian partners-the lIT Mumbai, Indian governmentsand
Indian companies. On the Australian side DEST has made a strategic
contributionof some$20 million towardsfunding research,scholarshipsetc in
India (on a competitivebasis)ashavesomeAustraliancompanies.Consolidating
theAustralia-Indiarelationshiprequiresthis kind of broadlybasedcommitment.

• We needacademicspecialistswho know and understandIndia in detailand
who havea long term view/experienceofthe subcontinent— this requiresmore
thanjust lecturers,coursesand newly arrived think tanks that touch on India in
passing. As India hasrisen,so hasteachingandpublishingaboutIndia becomea
defining characteristic of Australian tertiary institutions and companies.
Unfortunately,few lecturers,academicstaffand think tank ‘specialists’ havean
in-depthor long-termappreciationofwhat the Indian environmentis really about.
Few Australian ‘India experts’ speakany Indian languages;few havespent any
time outsidethe major capitalcities; few have readanything aboutIndia except
what the popularpressoffers. By contrast,Australia’s expertiseon India was
betterpositionedten yearsago whenwe had a substantialbody of scholarswho
had deepconnectionsto India at a personaland professionallevel. In this way,
Australiais significantly different from the USA wherethereis a closeconnection
betweenhigh level academicexpertiseon India and the US governmentand US
think tanks. An importantexceptionto this scenariois Ausaid that hasrecently
engagedin an ongoingdialoguewith Australia’sacademicexpertson South Asia
in ordergeneratebetterpolicies andstrategies.

• Finally, we needto link economicand businessanalysisof India to a deeper
understandingof the political and security environment in India. For
example,US andAustralianacademicsaredeeplyworried aboutthegrowing ‘red
revolution in eastern India’. The Maoists have re-emergedas an important
consideration.SomeUS specialistsnow imaginescenariosin which deepconflict
over land andwagesin central-easternIndia will tie up the Indian armedforcesto
such a degreeas to seriously weaken India’s capacity to play a role in the
evolving securityscenariosin theAsia-Pacific. Australianunderstandingsaretoo
focusedon the rise of India as an economicgiant. We needto be more realistic
and understandthe risks that India faces in the future. Appreciatingthoserisks
also requiresus to pay moreattentionto basicneedsandhumanrights.


